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Three continuously cored Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) leg
71 sites drilled in the high latitudes of the southwestern Atlantic
Ocean (sites 511, 512, and 513; see figure 1 of Parker, Arthur,
and Wise, Antarctic Journal, this issue) yielded thick sections of
nannofossil-bea ring sediments of Late Jurassic, Cretaceous,
and Tertiary age. As noted in a more extended treatment of the
coccoliths in these cores (Wise in press), the Oxfordian-lower

Tithonian, Albian, upper Turonian-Maestrichtian, and middle
Eocene-Oligocene assemblages are reasonably diverse for these
latitudes and generally well preserved. In addition, the acquisi-
tion of long, Santonian to lower Campanian, middle Eocene,
and Oligocene sections adds substantially to the record of nan-
noliferous sediments recovered from this region by ARA Islas

Orcadas piston cores and by the previous Glomar Challenger

cruise to the area, DSDP leg 36 (DSDP sites 327, 329, and 330;
figure 1 of Parker et al., Antarctic Journal, this issue). The
Falkland Plateau (figure 1 of Parker et al., Antarctic Journal, this
issue) has now yielded the most extensive record of Jurassic to
Recent calcareous deposition available for study from this re-
gion. Sequences there are especially attractive for coccolith
studies because favorable lit hologies and the exposure of rela-
tively old stratigraphic units near the surface under low over-
burden pressures have enhanced the preservation of older nan-
nofossil assemblages.

High latitude provincial forms are common in the Cretaceous
and Tertiary sections and have prompted the proposal of new
coccolith zones or subzones for the Barremian-Aptian, Albian,

Age	 Zone	 Subzone	 Datum Level

-	Holocene	Emil/an/a huxleyi
late Pleistocene	.,., ..	. .	.	.	 <,FAD Emiliania huxle.

late Oligocene	_rab/$_<>LD Reticulofenestra b,secta bisecra C

E	 Last common Chiasmolithus altus	P
Chiasmo/ithus altus	 -

LAD Retcu/ofenestra umbilica	C
O	 Reticu/ofenestra davies/i	 -

early Oligocene	Claus/coccus fenestratus	
LAD C/aus,coccus fenestratus	C

Blackitesspinosus	
IAD	mo/a:;::

late Eocene	Reticulofenestra oamaruensis	 -
LAD Reticulofenestra oamaruensis	P

LAD C'hias,nol,rhus so/itus	C
middle Eocene	Reticulofenestra umb/Isca	Discoaster 1,/fax	

FAD Reticulofenestra umbilica	C

. ..	.	 LAD Biscutum coronurn	 P
early Maestrichtian-

early Campanian
	B,scutum coronum	 FAD Blscutumcoronumor	P

early Campanian	Marthesterits furcatus	 -
Santonian	Lithestrinus flora/is	

LAD Lithastrinus f/oral/s	 C
Santonian-	 LAD Thiersteinia ecclesiastica	P
Coniacian	Thiersteinia ecclesiaStiCa	

FAD Marthasterites furcatus	C
late Turonian	Kamptnerius magnificus	

FAD Kamptnerius magnificus	C
2 Turonian-late Albian	Elffe/I/thus turriseiffe/i	 -

FAD Eiffel//thus turriseiffeli	CJa	 Biscutum constans 
LAD So/lasites fa/kiandensis	P

early-middleTrano/ithus orionatus	 -
Albian	Prediscosphaera cretacea	

Sol/asites falk/andensis	
FAD Tranolithus orionatus	C
FAD So/las/tes falk/andensis	P

	

I- early Albian- \ ________________________ 
Rhagodiscus asper	

FAD Prediscosphaera cretacea	C
early Aptian	Rhagodiscus angustus	

FAD Lithastr/nus flora/is	 C
early Apti	 P

FAD Parhabdo//thus emberri	C
Vekshine//a stradner/	 -

early Tithonian-	Stephano/ithion sp.	S. bigoti with short lateral spines)	FAD Vekshine//astradners or	C
FAD Stephanolithion sp.	 P

Oxfordian.	Cyc/age/osphaere margere//	 -
21•	Stephano/ithion bigots	 LAD Stephano/ithion hexum	CCallovian.	 Stephano/ithion hexum	 -

FAD Stephano/Ith/on bigoti	C

Figure 1. Calcareous nannofossil zones used in this report. ("FAD" denotes first appearance datum; 'LAD" denotes last appearance datum.)
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Bukry	 This Study

	

Age Zone-	Site	 Site	 Site	 Site	 Falkland Plateau

	

Subzone	511	 512	 513	 514	 Zone—Subzone

	

CN15	1-1	 1-1	 Emil/an/a hux/eyi

CN14b
CN14a
CN13b

CN13a
1-1/35CC	No zone

	

CN12d   	 (eSaton, correlation)
CN 12c
CN12b
CN12a
CN11b

& CN11a
CN lOd
CN1Oc
CN1Ob
CN lOa
CN9b
CN9a
CN8b

1-1/6-1	____________ ____________	No zone

	

CN7b	 (diatom correlation)

CN7a
CN6
CN5b
CPJ5a
CN4
CN3
CN2
CN1c
CN1b

	

CN1a	 13A-1/14A-2	 Cyclicaegolithus ah,sectuo

	

CP19b	 14A-6/16.CC 	- Reocu/ofenestra b,secta
CP19a

	

CP18	 17A-1/28A-3	 Ch,asmolithusaltus
CP17

o	CP16c	2-3/3CC 	- 28A-4/29A,CC 	Ret,culofenesfra dao,es,,

	

CP16b	4-1/4-3	 30A-1/30ACC	 Claus/coccus fenestratus

	

CP16a	4,CC/16-2	 Black,tessp;nosus

	

- - - 
CP15b	17-1/20-3	 Retco/ofnesta oa,oaruens,s
CP15a

	

CP14b	21-1/22CC1

	

- CP14a	 6-1/19CC 2A	 Q,scoaster bifau

B___________

	

Roth, 1978	 This Study

	

EoroZ/	
Site 511	

FUn

Stages ubzone	 Zone—Subzone	 Stages

Cretaceous

65	 - - - Cnbosphaer/7idn,aeNC 3
NC 22 magnum

70	NC 21

- NC 20

	

23-1/28-6	8,scutu,t? coroou,o
75	8	NC 19a	 a

E	 E
NC 18

80	- 28-2/42-5	Marthas(er,tes furcatus	 -
NC 17

•? Sant,	
43-1/45CC	L,thastr,nus floral,s

85 Con	NC 15	46-1/46-4	Th,e,-ste,nia ecclnn,ast,ca

	

NC 14 47-1/48-1	Kansptoerus magn#f/cus

NC 13
- 90	 48-1/49-3	No data

	

NC 12	 I-

<	Cfl0n15011	 Cenom.

Eiffe/l,thus turriseffel,
49-4150-1

NC 10
100 Albian	

Albian
cutumconstans	( 

	

502/561	Pcethscosphaera	Tranol/thus orlonatos

105	 ___________	
c,efacea	So/las/too falklandensis

	

- NC 7 56-2/58-2 	Rhagodtscus asper	-
Apttan	 Rhagod,scus angustus	 Apttan

	

583/59t	 Tetrapodorhabdus
NC 5b

M,cranthol,thus

115	NC 5a	60-1/60-4	hoschulz,	Ser,biscutw,ssalebrooum

	

1605/6261	No zone	 comae

Jurassic

	

62,CC/67 4	Veksh,nella stradner, Zune,Stephanol/thion sp. Zone

	

67-5-70-3	Stephano/ith,uo	Cyclagelosphaera margereli

bgot

	

70 4!70,CC	 Stophanol,th,on he.ocm	 .2

Figure 2. Zonal and geologic age assignments for the Cenozoic and Mesozoic calcareous nannofossil assemblages in DSDP leg 71 cores.

Coniacian-Turonian, and the Oligocene. Severe climatic condi-	came extinct during the Oligocene, there were no newly
tions limited post-Oligocene coccolith assemblages to fewer	evolved cool-water species to replace them. This trend reflects
than one dozen species; thus zonations remain virtually un-	the deteriorating climatic conditions felt in the polar regions at
workable for that part of the column in this area. A summary of	this time.
the coccolith zonation applied to the leg 71 sediments is given in	This research was supported by National Science Foundation
figures 1 and 2 of this paper. The definitions of these zones are	grant DPP 80-20382.
given in figure 1 and notes and comments on the new or modi-
fied zones plus their reference sections are given in the table.	 References
Some of the zonal markers are based on new taxa described
elsewhere (Wise in press).	 Cepek, P., and W. W. Hay. 1969. Calcareous nanrooplankton and bio-

The Oligocene zones listed in the table are all based on last	stratigraphic subdivision of the Upper Cretaceous. Transactions of the
evolutionary occurrences. In the high latitudes, as forms be-	Gulf Coast Association of Geological Societies, 19, 323-336.

Coccolith zones and subzones

Drilling	Depth	Remarks
site	(in meters)

Hole 513A	198-218	None

Hole 513A	218-326	None

Hole 513A	327-337	None

Hole 511	24-27	None

Era	Zone/subzone

Cenozoic	Reticulofenestra
(Oligocene	bisecta
epoch)

Chiasmolithus
altus

Reticulofenstra
daviesii

Clausicoccus
fenestratus
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Litha strinus
flora/is

Thiersteinia
ecciesiastica

Kamptnerius
magnificus

Sollasites
falk/andenis subzone of
the Prediscosphaera
cretacea zone

Rhagodiscus asper
subzone of the
Prediscosphaera
cretacea zone

Tetrapodorhabdus decorus
subzone of the
Chiastozygus /itterarius/
Micra ntho/ithus
hoschu/zi

Hole 511	336-389

Hole 511	396-399

Hole 511	404-414

Hole 511	446-482

Hole 511	471-482

Hole 511	513-524

zone
Seribiscutum salebrosum	Hole 511	528-533

subzone of the
Chiastozygus Iitterarius/
Micraritholithus
hoschu/zi

Coccolith zones and subzones (continued)

Depth	Remarks
(in meters)

Era	Zone/subzone	 Drilling
site

Mesozoic	Biscutum	 None
coronum

Marthasterites	 Hole 511	266-363
furcatus

Wind (1979) originally defined this zone as the total range of B. coronum.
At that time, little was known about the Santonian to upper Campanian of
the high southern latitudes, therefore the range of B. coronum was un-
known, and no reference section was given. From the present study, it
appears that the FAD of B. coronum is in the lower Campanian (core
section 511-28-5). The record at site 511, however, is incomplete, be-
cause dissolution due to a high calcium carbonate compensation depth
prevented the deposition of nannoliferous sediment during most of Cam-
panian time. Just above the FAD of B. coronum is noted the last ap-
pearance of Marthasterites furcatus in sample 511-28-2 (depth 115
centimeters), which contains only dissolution resistant coccoliths. The
range of that species in this section, therefore, appears to have been
truncated by dissolution. It does seem to overlap to some unknown extent
the range of B. coronum as indicated by their co-occurrence over an
interval of some meters in core 511-28. The preservation of the section is
generally poor, however, and the ranges of these and other potentially
important index species in the middle and upper Campanian is virtually
unknown in this part of the world. Rather than selecting only one marker
for the base of the B. coronum zone, therefore, I chose to specify two.
Both boundaries modified from Cepek and Hay (1969) to meet local
requirements. The topmost portion of this zone is probably not repre-
sented at site 511, because the section becomes barren of calcareous
nannofossils upsection in the lower Campanian.
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The upper boundary is modified from Roth's (1978) zone of the same
name which is at a different stratigraphic level than the K. magnificus zone
of Cepek and Hay (1969).
Modified from Wise and Wind (1977) by alteration of the lower boundary.

A new subzone established from the continuously cored section at hole
511. At DSDP holes 327A and 330, it had not been possible to ascertain
the FAD of S. fa/kiandensis because of discontinuous coring.

Seribiscutum salebrosum is a high-latitude form whose stratigraphic
range is not well established, therefore this subzone is highly tentative.
The form identified here as S. salebrosum may also have undergone
diagenetic alteration. Nevertheless, it is distinctive and readily identified in
the local section.

The base of this zone was not observed in hole 511 due to a barren interval
and possibly to a hiatus.
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